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Welcome to your  

        Father’s Day Headquarters



WHAT

DAD
REALLY WANTS
Gateway Memorial City has all you need to make it a memorable Father’s 

Day. As the new hub of Houston’s culinary scene, Gateway is home to 

everything from fine dining to fine gifts.  

(947 Gessner / I-10 at Gessner next to the Memorial Hermann Tower)

Thomas Markle Jewelers 
Nothing says “I love you, Dad” like one of the world’s most 
revered timepieces. Thomas Markle Jewelers is the largest 

independent Rolex retailer in Texas. At their 700-square-
foot Rolex boutique, you’re sure to find the perfect 

present for your father. 
thomasmarklejewelers.com   713-465-7464

Churrascos 
A favorite with dads, 
Churrascos, is synonymous 
with the Latin food 
movement in Houston, 
creating unforgettable 
meals that pair lesser-known 
exotic ingredients of the 
Americas with classic and 
contemporary culinary 
techniques.
cordua.com/churrascos 
713-231-1352

Vallone’s 
Vallone’s suggestion for Dad is their 

signature 55-day aged Bone-In Ribeye, 
named “one of the best steaks in 
Houston.” Conceived by Houston 

restaurant legend Tony Vallone and 
protégé Scott Sulma, this modern 

classic is its namesake’s latest entry in 
Houston’s expanding fine dining scene. 

The restaurant features a technique-
driven approach to dry-aged steak and 

chops, fresh seafood, and Tony Vallone’s 
signature house-made pastas.

valloneshouston.com   713-395-6100



COMMUNITY  
SPOTLIGHT
SBISD Running for the Arts

Memorial City has been a proud 

supporter and host of Spring Branch 

Independent School District’s Running 

for the Arts since 1992. On May 2, 

the south side of Memorial City Mall 

was flooded with more than 3,000 

participants for this year’s race, which 

benefits the Spring Branch Education 

Foundation. The Foundation provides 

financial resources to enhance the 

quality of education for all SBISD 

students through mentoring, arts 

education, and academic enrichment 

programs.

GIRL’S GETAWAY
PACKAGE

The Girl’s Getaway Package Is an overnight stay at the Westin 
Memorial City, plus breakfast for two at 024 Grille, self-parking 

for up to two vehicles, two Seasonal Sips in 024 Lounge, and 
two Brush&Blush blowouts and full makeup sessions for just 

$160 above BAR (Best Available Rate).  
Reservations required.

Gateway Memorial City
WestinHoustonMemoriaCity.com   281-501-4300

024grille.com   281-501-4350
BrushandBlushBar.com   832- 831-6666



Memorial City, the city within a city, is a 265-acre mixed-use development located in the heart  

of the thriving West Houston market. Memorial City contains 7.6 million square feet of developed 

real estate and is a unique blend of Class A office space, retail, luxury midrise apartments,  

chef-inspired restaurants, upscale hotel accommodations including Westin Houston,  

Memorial City and the Memorial Hermann Memorial City Medical Center, the second-largest 

medical campus in the Houston metropolitan area. 

Additional information can be found by visiting
MEMORIALCITY.COM and MEMORIALCITYMALL.COM

much more than a mall

KUUmunity Dinner  
is where you can enjoy lively conversation in an intimate 
setting for 16. This extraordinary event features a Japa-
nese tasting menu and starts at 6:30 p.m. on June 28.
Gateway Memorial City
KUURestaurant.com
713-461-1688

Meals & Memories with Dad
is a chance for dads to connect with their daughters on 
June 19 at the American Girl. Enjoy a meal and photo 
taken right at your table and presented in a one-of-a-
kind frame. For girls 8 and up. Reservations required. 
Memorial City Mall
AmericanGirl.com 
877-247-5223

WHAT’S NEXT
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Vallone’s $39 Neighborhood Night Menu 
is available every Sunday night. Supper includes a 

four-course, multi-choice selection of favorite dishes. 
Reserve now.

Gateway Memorial City
VallonesHouston.com 

713-395-6100

Beat the Heat at Ice Skate USA.
Every Monday, Wednesday, Friday and Saturday, join 

us for all-day public ice skating. The price is $14.00 
per person and includes ice skate rentals.

Memorial City Mall
IceSkateMemorialCity.com

713-463-9296


